Waterproof mp3

Direction For Use

1. Press ON/OFF/EQ button, when blue light turns on, the player gets to play automatically. Blue light flashes every 1.7 seconds.
2. Short press PLAY button [▶] for suspension, if without other operation then the blue light will flash 50 times last 1 minute then power off.
3. The blue light flashes twice per second when transmitting data.
4. The red light flashes once every 1.7 seconds when charging the player. If red light turns off means it is fully charged.
5. Red light will flash once per second when in low power state.
6. Long press ON/OFF/EQ button for 2 seconds to turn off the player.
7. Short press [◀/▶] to select previous or next music.
   Long press [◀/▶] to get fast-forward or fast-back function.
8. The blue light flash once every 3 seconds when normally playing.
9. Red light and blue light flash alternately when no music file in the player.
10. When the music is playing, by pressing the EQ (ON/OFF) button for a long time, the player will switch to Sound Mode which has 5 options to choose from.

Radio Function:

Long press pause/play button [▶] for 3 seconds to switch to the FM radio function. "PRVE"[◀] for surfing on radio channel, [▶] for surfing off radio channel. Long press EQ(ON/OFF) button switch to Mp3 play.